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FELL INTO A T

The Secretary of the State

Liquor Dealers' Asso-

ciation Worked

. BY A PROHIBITION ORGAN.

He Described How and Why the Wets

I Were Successful in the

BIG FIGHT IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Arguments Which Troved to Have the
Host Potent Influence.

A GEKEEAL DENIAL AT ONCE ENTERED

A representative of the Toice, the Prohi-

bition organ, interviewed H. P. Crowell, of
Philadelphia, Secretary of the State Liquor
Dealers' Association. He represented him-se- lf

as a Nebraskan, who wanted to find out
how to beat the prohibitory amendment.
According to the Fotce Crowell gave him

the whole inside story of the Pennsylvania
campaign, using names and figures in a
Very reckless manner.

lErECIAL TZLEGBAtf TO THE DISrATCH.1

Sew Yokk, April 1. In its issue of
April 3. the J'oice, the Prohibition organ
published by Funk & Wagnalls, will re-V-

what purports to be the modus operandi
by which the Pennsylvania liquor dealers
managed to defeat, last summer, an amend-

ment to the Constitution of that State pro-

hibiting liquor selling. It is in the form of
an interview with H. P. Crowell, of Phila-
delphia, Secretary of the Liquor Dealers'
State Executive Committee, and the mana-

ger of its campaign.
The interview was brought about through

& "party of the name of Johnson" writing a
decoy letter from Lincoln, Neb., in which
he, by implication, represents himself as
anxious to dereat the pending prohibition
amendment, and asks Mr. Crowell for the
benefit of his experience in conducting a
campaign in the liquor interests.

A CONFIDENTIAL BErLY.
Mr. Crowell in reply, marked "Conf-

idential" after telling him, among other
things, to get the politicians and news-

papers on his side, sas he could tell him
more in three hours in a personal interview
than he could write in a week. According-
ly Colonel It. S. Cheves, of this city, a re-

porter of the Voice, called on Mr. Crowell
in the guise of a friend of Johnson, and as
equally anxious to beat prohibition in Ne-

braska.
According to the Colonel's account of the

interview 3fr. Urowell told him first how
the sinews of war were obtained by assessing
the brewers, retailers, the big hotels and
others with whom they bad dealings. A
fund ot $200,000 was thus raised and ex-

pended by the State Committee.

SOME TECULIAE ADMISSIONS.

In response to Colonel Cheves' questions
as to the disposal of this campaign fund,
Mr. Crowell made the following admis-

sions, which the Voice prints inconspicuous
type: "Such State leaders as 'Bill' Leeds,
Charlie Porter, who is chairman of the City
Republican Committee, Cooper and 'Dave
Martin and others, and a lot of Democratic
leaders we paid &500 apiece, and $200 apiece
to local leaders and $5 apiece to men who
worked and manned the polls on the day of
elections."

"Did yen pay Quay any money?"
"Ves, for three years he bled us, and our

contributions to him came very near beat-
ing us at the polls. It was reported that we
contributed money to defeat Cleveland, and
the Democrats got hold of it and a plan was
on foot to have the Democratic vote cast for
the amendment as a punishment to the Re-

publican brewers of the State, and it would
have succeeded if I had not 'fixed' the boys,
but it cost ns a big pile of money to do so.

BOTH MACHINES WERE WORKED.
"We had all the workers on our side and

the machines of both old parties were vith
us. "We p3id the County Commissioners of
this county to let us have the poll list ex-

clusively for our use. with the understand-
ing that we were not to return the list until
after the election. So the Prohibitionists,
with no window books, no money and no
organization, had no show whatever against
us."

When asked how he secured the support
of so many newspapers Mr. Crowell is rep-
resented as saying: "I visited the editors
in person, or had some good man to do so,
and arranged to pay each paper for its sup-
port a certain amount of money. Through-
out the State we paid weekly papers from
550 to 5500 to publish such matter as we
might furnish, either news or editorial, but
the city daily papers we had to pay from

1,000 to 54,000. which latter amount was
paid to the Times, of this city. Other
papers we could not buy straight ont, con-
sequently we had to pay from 30 to CO cents
per line for all matter published for us ac-

cording to the circulation and ability of the
paper. "We paid the Ledger 40 cents per
line and the Record we paid 60 cents per
line, though it aid some good work for us
for nothing.

EFFECTIVE ARGUMENTS.

"The most effective matter we could get up
in the influencing of votes was that prohibi-

tion did not prohibit, and the revenue of

taxation, and how prohibition would hurt
the farmers. "We would have these articles
printed in different papers, and then buy
thousands of copies of the paper and send
them to the farmers. If yon work the
farmers on the tax question you catch them
every time."

According to the Fbice, Mr. Crowell also
told how he "worked" the preachers, whom
he denominates cowards, through members
of their congregations. His tactics were not
to dc.end saloons, but to argue in favor of
high license as better than prohibition to
really restrict their number.

The liquor dealers were 550,009 in debt
when the campaign closed, Mr. Crowell is

represented as confessing, in conclusion,
but the committee made an appeal to the
rank and file and settled oil claims.

CROWELL DENIES IT ALL.
A dispatch from Philadelphia says:

"The DisrATCH correspondent hunted up
Mr. Harry P. Crowell, formerly Secretary
of the Brewers' Association, of this city,
and showed him a synopsis of the alleged
interview with him to be published in the
Foic3 on Thursday, in which Mr. Crowell
makes statements regarding the campaign
against prohibition last year. He carefully
read through the alleged interview and
then said: "This is the first I ever heard of
this. It is totally untrue. I never said
the things attributed to me here nor any-
thing like them." He added: "This is not
the first time such things have been falsely
printed as coming from me."

Before seeing Mr. Crowell, the corre-
spondent found Colonel A K. McClure,
editor in chief of the Times, and Mr. Frank
McLaughlin together, dininc with Mr.
Charles PotK They both said they doubted
that Crowell had made the statements at-

tributed to him by the loice, but added:
"If he has made them, they are absolutely
false so far as the Times is concerned, and
we believe they are untrue as to the other
Philadelphia papers."

Mr George W. Childs, proprietor of the
PuMic Ledger, and Mr. "William V. Mc-Kea-n,

editor in chief, were found at their
residences They both pronounced
the Voice story a vile lie so far as it related
to the Ledger. Mr. William M. Singerly,
editor and proprietor of the Record, in his
usual terse and vigorous style, said the story
was an absolute and unqualified falsehood
so far as it related to the .Record.

Senator Quay was shown the dispatch to-

night As he read it over, he said: "It is a
lie. It is beneath notice."

A TEIPLE ELOPEMENT.

Three Girls, All Under 1G, Run Away to
Get Illarrled One Lover Flanks

and Another Has Been Ar-

retted for Abduction.
'SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TUB DIKPATCn.l

Middletown, If. "ST., April 1. A re-

markable batch of elopements took place in
the town of Homer. Three school girls, one
barely 16, and the others several years
younger, agreed to elope with three young
men, only slightly older than themselves,
the three pairs being bent on. getting mar-
ried in spite of tbe opposition of parents
and friends. At an appointed hour in the
morning tbo three girls slipped from their re-

spective homes and walked three miles to tho
Cortland station of tlio Syracuse and Bing-hatnto-n

Railroad, where it was arranged that
their several lovers were to join them.

Two of the voung men were punctually on
hand. The third flunked, greatly to tbe disap-
pointment and grief of his 14 year-ol- d affianced,
who first had a fit of hysterics, and then de-

cided to go along with the other girls and see
them married anyway. The party took a train
for Binghamton, but while looking around for
a minister there, they heard that the city police
were on their track,having received instructions
from their friends at home to arrest and bold
them. The runaways got safely aboard an out-
going train and went on to Upper Lisle. Hero
they left the cars and went t' the Methodist
parsonage, where the Rev. Georce F. Henri
joined in wedlock Herman Turner and Rosa
htevens, and Frank Johuson and Florence
Cole.

Then the runaways got back to Homer; the
friends of the first named couple submitted to
the inevitable and forjrav o the escapade, lint
the mother of Miss Cole went before a magis-
trate and swore that the girl was under 12 j ears
of age, and had Johnson arrested for abduction.
The bridegroom was sent to jail to stand trial
for the offense, while the mother carried oil
home tbe pretty and tearfnl bride, who is well
grown and might pass for a girl of 11.

STOCK Oil DIVIDENDS.

A Question Which Will Make n Difference of
S2S.000 to the State.

rsrEClAt TKLBOKAM TO TOE DI8PATCH.1
HATtnisnURG, April L The Dauphin County

Court y heard arguments in the case of
the Commonwealth against the Central Trans-
portation Company, lessees of the Pullman
palace cars in this State. The company had
S5G3.0U0 in a trust fund, which the Common-
wealth regards as dividends and seeks to tax.
In 1SS7 the company reduced its capital stock
from fJO to J3S per share, returning tho differ-
ence to its shareholders. John G. Johnson and
M. E. Olmstead, on behalf of the company,
contended that this was merely a reduction of
capital and not taxable, while J. C. McAlarney,
special counsel for the Commonwealth, argued
that it was to be treated as a dividend, and
made the company subject to a tax of abont
$23,000.

The Commonwealth subpoenaed as witnesses
F. Weckerly. Secretary of tho company, and
Evans Morris, II. Richards Muckle, Frank S.
Milne and William H. Lucas, directors. Mr.
Weckerlv and Mr. McMenaman (a stockholder)
were called upon to testify. The Secretary
read at great length from the minutes of the
company to how that the transaction was a
reduction of capital stock aDd not a dividend.
The monoy thus returned to stockholders Has
the fund about which tho Pullman Company
and tbe Central had extensive litigation in
Philadelphia.

GOT EYEN WITH THE INFORMER.

A Convicted Prisoner Assnalts nil Enemy In
Open Conn.

ISTECIAI. TELEOIAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Hew York, April L William Gilmartm, the

young junkman who bought a couple of stolen
silver bars, supposing them to be lead, and paid
the price of lead for them, turned State's evi-

dence against Edward Rock, Thomas Dougan
and John Keeuan, the thieves who stole tho
bars from a truck on its way to the Cunard pier.
Rock was tried y in the General Sessions.
Gilmartm testified against him. and ho was
convicted. Recorder Smjth remanded him to
await sentence. Both Gilinartin and Rock wero
locked up in the prisoners' box to await trans-
fer to the Tombs.

Suddenly there was a cry for help, the sound
of astrccgleand the noise of the fall of some
metal object to the floor of the pen. Conrt
attendants threw open the door and found

with blood pouring from a wound under
his left eye. Rock was standing near him
cursing him as an informer and traitor. A
larce tin cup from which the prisoners drink,
and with which Rock bad hit Uilmartin, lay
upon tbe floor. Rock, who is an
mav be sentenced to fata to prison for as much
as 20 years.

NOT FOR POLITICAL PURPOSES.

aiarylnnd Treasurer Confesses, Reslsns, and
feajs Thnt He Will Pay Up.

'SrKCIAL TEtEOBAM TO TIM DISPATCH.1

Baltimore, April L Governor Jackson to-

day received a communication from Treasurer
Stevenson Archer, in which the Treasurer ten-
dered his resignation and states that any short-
age found in his accounts will be made good.
He declared that tho money he obtained upon
the deposit of tho State securities as collateral
was used for his own affairs and not for polit-
ical purposes, and exonerates all the clerks in
his office, whom he states were faithful to their
trust. Not much confidence, however, is
placed in Mr. Archer's ability to make good
the delinquencv.

Oovernor Jackson and Senator Gorman were
in Baltimore v consulting with Attorney
General William Pmkney Whyto as to what
further steps ought to be taken, in view of tho
expressed purpose of the bondsmen to make a
fight when the State attempts to hold them
responsible for tho defalcation.

PAENELh PILES HIS DENIAL.

Mrs. O'Shea Asks Tor Delay, Which Is
by Ilcr Husband.

Londox. April L Mr. Farnell has filed his
denials in the O'Shea case. Mrs. O'Shea has
asked for a month's delay in order to file her
answer. Captain O'Shea is opposed to further
delay, bclievinjr that the object is of a political
nature. It will be impossible, however, to hold
tbe trial before next summer.

GREATLY EXAGGERATED.

Sensntlonal Reports Sent Out In R.ccnrd to
the Flood In Mississippi The Author-

ities Abundantly Able to Pro-

vide for llio Saflerers.
Greenville, Miss., April 1. The

situation has been very wet here for the
past 21 hours. The heavy rain of last night
rnd all or to-d- has made things very
disagreeable, in addition to the en-

croachment of the back water in
tho northern portion of the city. The water
has not spread much since last night. In the
center of the town is a high ridge, which was
was formerly tho bank of Rattlesnake bayou;
this ridgo runs east and west for a distance,
when it takes a southeasterly conrsc, until
the bayou appears and makes a good drain for
the water in the eastern part of the town. It
is now flowing over tbe tracks of the Louis-

ville, Now Orleans and Texas Railroad, thereby
preventing the water from spreading very
much in the town. At one place above tbe
town it is higher on tho inside than tho levee
and the witer is runnins over the levee into
the river. No lives have been lost and tho stock
is saved.

To-da- y the Mayor appointed a committee to
look after and ciro for those who may bo in
distress in tho overflowed portions of the city,
the city authorities feeling abundantly able to
provide for any who mv be in want. The
members of the Cotton Exchange held a meet-
ing at their rooms, which was largely
attended by the members and citizens gener-
ally. This meeting was called by the Cotton
Evchanco to take action In the matter of con-

tradicting the false and sensational reports,
which hail been sent out from hero to the
prc's, and to private individuals, which
were alarming and without foundation.
The Exchange sent a special to tho Associated
Press which was simed by the Exchange,
bankers and merchants. This action was
timely and proper, as the condition here is not
as bad a' it would seem to be to the outside
world. Should the flood piss off in 30 days a
good crop can be made, which has been the
case in nearly all jears of overflow. Should
this section be blessed with a good cotton crop,
the effect of the overflow would not be felt six
months hence.

WORSE MIXED THAN ETER.

Tbo Lilly Clay Fosters Cause Justices of the
Peace to Fall Ont.

ISPECIAX. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISFATCII.I

Beaveu Falls, Pa, April L The suit In-

stituted by R. M. Downie against Cashbauch A
Boll, manacers of the Sixth Avenue Theater,
for posting up the bills of the Lillv Clay Gaiety
Company, and which was withdrawn yesterday,
was again instituted last evening before Jus-
tice Singleton, of Beaver. As soon as Mr.
Casbbangh heard of it he at once went before
Justico Braden, of this place, and gave bail tor
the sum of KOOforhis appearance on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. His bail was accepted
by Mr. Downle's attorneys, but y when the
constable took tho bail bond and other papers
to Justice Singleton this official refused to re-

ceive tbem, and stid Air. Cashbaugb must
enter bail personally before him. Justico
Braden. of Beaver Fall", says to enter bail be-

fore him is all right and according to law.
Justice S'nsleton threatens to send another

officer and have Cashbaugh rearrested, and the
officer who first arrested him says no other
officer shall have him, and so the affair is
worse mixed than ever.

A BUCKET SHOP B0IC0TT.

Another Attempt to Freeze Ont the Small-Fl- y

speculators.
lEPECIAl. TELEGRAM TO IBS DISPAT0II.1

St. Louis, April 1-- A new regime was inaug-
urated on the Merchants' Excnango and in the
bucket shops this morning owing to the with-

drawal of the Chicago official quotations. On
the Merchants' Exchange tho New York quota-
tions were substituted for those of Chicago,
and this course will be pursued ill future. The
greatest interest is centered in the bucket
shops, as upon" their ability or inability to ob-

tain quotations from Cbicaco depends the fail-

ure or success of tho move made by tho Board
of Trade of that city. To-da- y afforded no test,
as, owing to the election in progress in Chicago,
no quotations were made.

The proprietors of the bucket shops declare
thattbey will have no difficulty in furnishing
the Chicago markets to their customors. They
will, of course, lack tho official stamp, but the
bucket shops will be no worse oil than the rest
of the couu'iy in this respect, and they most
positively assert their ability to obtain and
post accurate information of every change in,
the market and to givo continuous quotations
as steadily as if no boycott had been declared.

TOO MUCH RELIGIOUS FERY0R.

A Young Girl Attends a Revival and Be-

comes Violently Insane
rSPECIAI. TELEGHAM TO TBI DISPATCH.!

Dedham, Mass , April L Hattie Lovell, a
pretty 19-- j ear-ol- d las of this place, is to day a
raving maniac, tbe result of attending a Baptist
revival meeting at Weymouth last week. It
was a meeting of intense religions fervor, and
Miss Lovell became greatly excited. On tho
way home she was unusually silent, consider-
ing her buojant and impuUivo disposition, but
left her mother the following morning in evi-
dent good health and spirits. On the wavto
Dedham her brain began to givo way, and w hen
she arrived there she was in no way to resume
her duties.

The girl grew violent and tore her clothing
from her body. Her delusions seemed to run
in the channel of rolicion, and particularly

virtue. She linicined herself to bo tho
Holy Spirit on earth. Dr. Hodgson, ot Ded-
ham, advised her removal to an insane hospital,
and this morning she was take to the Taunton
Insane Asylum.

A NEW PAPER TRUST.

Prices on a Number of Lines to be Advanced
10 to 30 Per Cent.

) SPECIAL TELEGKAM TO TUB DISPATCH.l

New York, April L It was reported among
dealors in paper to day that a trust had been
perfected and would go into oDeration at once.
It is the Cardboard and Glazed and Coated
Paper Trust. An attempt was mado to form
the consolidation on January I, but a number
of firms held out which are now willing to come
into line. Mr. E. A. Doty, of tho Arm of Doty,
Scrimjeour & Papcis President of the new
organization. Other local firms Interested aro
those of Wnlthcr d. Co , and Louis Vejonges.

Among the manufacturers who have made
agreements with the combination aro the
Albany Card and Paper Company, the Spring-
field Glazed Paper Company, of Sprineiield.
Mass.: the Holj oko Card and Paper Company,
Brightwnod, Mass.; the Nashua Card and Paper
Company, and the Champion Card Company,
of Pcppermill. Mass. It is expected that tho
trust will advanco Duces from 10 to 30 per cent.

CONFIRMED AT LAST.

The Fierce Fight Over the Florida Nomina-
tions at nn End.

WA6IIINGTON, April 1. Tne Senate disposed
of the nominatiuns of Judge Swayne and
United States Attorney Stripling, of tho North-
ern district of Florida, after an execu-
tive session of five and a half hours. These
cases wero before the Senate in five executive
sessions and were contested as no other nomina-
tions have been for years.

They were finally confirmed by a strict party
vote. The nomination of John B. Mizell to bo
Marshal for the same district is still before the
Judiciary Committee. ,

GRANT A TEETOTALER.

Peculiar Rcnions Why lie Would Not Join
a Temperance Union.

New York, April L General O. O. Howard
attended a Methodist Conference meeting here

and talked about General Grant. Ho
said that General Grant told him he never;
drank. The General, the speaker said,
however, wouldn't join a temperance union,
despite the fact that it miRht prove to the
public that he was temperate. "If they don't
say that I drink," he said, "they might per-
haps say something worse." A service of
prayer preceded the lecture.

Three Negroes Killed nt n Dance.
Charleston, April L A general row oc-

curred among a lot of negro .miners at Caper-to-n

while at a dance early this moraine. How-
ard Earnest, William G. Lee and William De
Rice were instantly killed and others were in-
jured. Several arrests hare been made.

The f zir Token Suddenly III.
LONDON, April 2. A dispatch from Bt

Petersburg to tbe Daily Telegraph says tho
Czar has been attacked by a sudden illness.
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QUAY AS A HUSTLER.

He Receives Any Number of Visitors

and Then Personally

CALLS ON HASTINGS AND FITLER.

The Former Will Stay in the Fight to tha
Finish, and Will

NOT ACCEPT ANI FEDERAL POSITION.

Tbe Senator Again States That He Has Ho tartlcnlar
Favorite.

Senator Quay yesterday had a conference
with General Hastings and dined with
Mayor Fitter. It is authoritatively an-

nounced that Hastings will not be Assistant
Secretary ot "War, but will continue in the
contest for Governor. Quay once more says
that he will not interfere.

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TOE DISPATCH.!

Philadelphia, April 1. This was
Senator Quay's busy day. He began it by
breakfast, about 9 a. 31., with his son
Kichard, Judge Theophilus Wilson, of
Clarion county, and General William Lilly,
of blanch Chunk. Collector Cooper put in
an appearance at the breakfast tabic later
on, but refused to eat anything, saying he
had but just left his own table, and only
desired a few minutes talk with the
National Chairman. While the Senator
and his party were at table, Select Council-
man Edwin S. Stuart, candidate for Mayor,
State Treasurer-elec- t Henry K. Boyer,
Coroner Samuel H. Ashbridge, Pension
Agent William H. Shelmire, Select Council-
man Houseman and Magistrate Durham
gathered in room 23, to await his coming.

HE CALLS ON HASTINGS.
"When Senator Quay returned to his room

he greeted his callers pleasantly, but, ex-

cusing himself on the plea of urgent busi-

ness, ordered a carriage, at the same time
informing the visiting party he would re-

turn by noon. On the way to his carriage
Senator Quay encountered Collector Martin,
and tho two remained a few moments in whis-
pered consnltation, when Senator Quay left
and gave ordors to his driver to take him down
to the business center of the city, where he
spent at least an hour attending to private busi-
ness matters, after which he drove to the
Lafayette Hotel, where General Hastings, can-

didate for the Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor, was in waiting, and tho two remained in
conference for nearly two hours, after which
Senator Quay returned to tho hotel.

Both of the parties to tho conference refused
to talk for publication, but enough was
learned to authoritatively announce that Gen-
eral Hastings will continue to prosecute his
canvass for Governor, and that he had no
thought of accepting the appointment of
Assistant Secretary of War. General Hast-
ings' friends insist that ho could have tho
position if he desired it, bnt they say he has
positively mado up his mind to refuse the
tender of it even though it should be made.
Many of his friends are anxious for him to
openly declare himself in the fight to stay and
tho belief is that such a statement will be
forthcoming in a very few days.

When asked upon bis return if he were yet
committed to any candidate for Governor,
Senator Quay replied negatively, adding: "I
have not taken any part for any candidate."
When asked regarding the condition of tho
party organization in the State, be replied- - "I
thinK the'Renublican party in Pennsylvania is
in first rate shape. I think it will have the
largest majority in November it has ever given,
no matter who tho candidate for Governor
may be."

A CONFEKENCE WITH FITLEE.
After seeing several mere of bis callers, in-

cluding A. C. HopEtnsT of Lock Haven, mem-
ber at large of tbe Republican State Commit-
tee, and William Hammond, V. D. McDowell
and A. P. McDonald, of Blair county. Senator
Qnay his carriage and was driven to
the residence of Mayor Fitter, where ho was
entertained at dinner, no other person being
present but the Senator and
Filler.

Mayor Fitler greeted tho Senator just insido
the htllwav, and, entering the leit parlor and
taking chairs, the two entered upon a pleasant
conversation upon divers matters, until finally
Senator Quay opened up the subject of uoli-tic- s

by referring to the last' spring election and
the handsome majority received by Captain
Taylor for the office of Receiver of Taxes.

Mayor Fitler spoko in tho hi chest terms of
praise regarding tho local organization and of
Chairman Porter and Collector Martin, with
whom the Mavor was on close terms of friend-
ship during tho campaign aud which is still
being continued.

A PEETINENT QUESTION.
Proceeding to the dining room the conversa-

tion on political matters was continued, and
after somo little and an evident desire
on tho pirt of each to wait for the other to open
np tho subject of the nomination for Governor,
Mayor Fitler broke tho ice by asking the Sen-
ator whom he thought would secure tbo nomi-
nation. Senator Quay replied that be had
taken no part-i- the contest himself, but re-
marked that a large number of tbe delegates so
far elected were in favor of Delamater's nomi-
nation.

Mayor Fitler admitted that the signs of tbe
times pointed to the nomination of the man
from Crawford, but intimated that tho main
reason why the election of Dclamatcr delegates
was dailv going on was because of a belief that
Senator Quay favored his nomination. Senator
Quav reiterated that lie was in no way interfer-
ing in tbe contest, and after some few further
remarks they parted, with tbe understanding
that they were to meet again prior to the time
of holding the primary elections in this city.

William H. Andrews, Chairman of tho Re-
publican State Committee, who is occupying
room 24 at the Continental Hotel, which is ust
across tho corridor from Senator Quaj's room,
received quite a number of callers The
State chairman has been charged with using
the party machinery of tho State in the interest
of henator Delamater's candidacy for the
nomination lor Governor, but when the ques-
tion was y put to the chairman he replied:

THE BUSINESS Or ANDREWS.
"My business is to attend to the details of

the State organization in order to be in readi-
ness to assist in tbe election of our candidates,
and not to interfere with the selection of del-
egates in favor of any candidate. Wo havo
our hands full attending to tho regular duties
without bothering about Stato delegates."

Among Mr. Andrews' prominent callers were
Cyrus 1. Fox, of Reading; Representative
Taggart. J. B. Holland and W. K. Hoff, of
Montgomery count : Senator John Robinson,
of Delaware county, and H. C. Snowden, Sec-rota-

of Delyware county's Republican Cam-
paign Committee: Librarian John C. Delaney
and Resident Clerk Charles E. Voorbees, of
Harnsburg: A. C. Hopkins, of Lock Haven,
member-at-larg-e of the Republican State Com-
mittee; William Hammond. W. D. McDowell
and A. P. Macdonald, of Blair county, and
Representatives Brooks, Connell and Jones, of
this city.

TOWNSEND NhVEK SAID IT.

Not a Shadow of Truth in Quay's Candidacy
for Governor.

rrnoM a staff cobkespondbut. i

Washington, April L A statementcoming
from Pittsburg to-d- in effect that Represen-
tative Townsend, of the Beaver district, had
given out the assurance that Senator Quay had
said to him that he might bo a candidate for
Governor in certain contingencies, created
some gossip in Pennsylvania political circles.
The correspondent of The Dispatch sought
Mr. Townsend to learn tho truth in regard to
the statement, and that gentleman entered bis
emphatic denial.

The Senator never said one word to me,"
said Mr. Townsend, "nor to anyone in my
hearing from which it could be inferred that ho
contemplated being a candidate for Governor.
All that I know on the subject is what I have
seen iu the newspapers and hare so said when
I have been questioned by our friends."

It can be said from more direct authority
than even that of Senator Quay's friend,
Townsend. that tbe whole party of the Sena-
tor's candidacy for the Governorship is simply
idiotic, manufactured out of the'whole cloth by
those whose abilities are equal to only such
petty stories. Their never was a shadow of
truth in the stuff.

THE WOMAN'S TICKET

Makes Election Contest In Kansas De-

cidedly Interesting Mrs. Jnckion,
of Emporia, Wins on nn In-

dependent Platform.
Topeka, April 1. About 750 women

were registered, but less than half that
number cast their votes in the election to-

day. They had no candidates in the field,
and were not directly interested in the elec-
tion, the issues involved being local to tbe
various wards.

At Atchison the women had no candidate in
the field, hut the Democrats had indorsed tbiee
women and the Republicans one for election to
the School Board. The Republicans carried
tho day, and tho Republican lady was victori-
ous.

At Salina the election was an animated one.
The female suffragists had nominated a woman
candidate by tho School Board trom two wards.
A colored woman was run by the

The suffragists were defeated and tbe
colored woman elected by an overwhelming
majority.

At Hiawatha three women were elected to
the School Board, but at Wellington three
women candidates were snowed under. At
Leavenworth all the women candidates wero
defeated. At Emporia, the women were
wrought up to the highest pitch of political
excitemcnf over tho candidacy of Mrs.
Jackson for as a membor of the
School Board. The registration of women was
0 per cent higher than last year.and 6S7 women

wero enrolled on tho polls. The issue was mado
on the proposition of the opposition to Mrs.
Jackson to reduce salaries of teachers in the
interest of economy. Mrs. Jackson's platlorm
was "Good salaries for good teachers." Ihe
returns indicate Mrs. Jackson's

IN MISSOURI.

Tbe First Election In the State Under tbe
Australian System.

Katjsas Cmr. April L Elections wero held
in many cities throughout Missouri y for
members of the City Council and School Board.
Tho interest in the elections centered in
tbo workings of tho Australian system, this
being the first election under the new law.
Dispatches from various cities state that the
system worked to the satisfaction of a ma-
jority of voters, and was very successful in
other respects.

ONE MAN BLOWN TO PIECES.

ExploKion at tlio Works of tho Metallic Cap
Works la Montnomery County.

Philadelphia, April 1. An explosion oc-

curred at the works of tbe Metallic Cap Com-
pany at Beth Ayres, Montgomery countv. Pa.,
thi3 morning, completely wrecking the build-
ing. The cap works comprised four or five
frame buildings in which the different branches
of the manufacture of fulminate caps for
blasting purposes was carried on. They are
operated by Brenster & Chapman, of Now
York.

There wero 17 men employed at the works.
Only ono was In the building when tho explo-
sion took place, and he never lived to tell what
took place. Tbere is not a trace of tbe build-
ing bevond a few scattered boards and rafters.
The mixing process, which the men said Bur-
roughs was engaged in, is tbe preparation of
tho fulminate of mercury in tho form in which
it is placed in tho metallic shells. It is highly
explosive and requires the utmost delicacy in
handling it. The other buildings were badly
shattered. In the nearest one a tremendous
hole was torn in the side. The others were all
more or less wrecked. No estimate of tbe loss
could be furnished. Not enough of the un-
fortunate man who was in the building could
be picked ud in one spot to be recognized. He
was literally blown to pieces, and evidently
never know what killed him.

TRYING TO COMPROMISE.

A Meeting of the Creditors of tbe Bnnkrnpt
Boeder Glno Company.

rSPKCIAL TILEOHAM TO TUB DISPATCn.1

New York, April 1. About 25 creditors of
the bankrupt Baeder Glue Company met at the
Astor House at noon N. P. Kyder, of
Boston, was in tbo chair. Besides the New
York creditors present, there were a number of
Western men representing houses to whom tho
Baeder Glue Company is indebted. The com-

mittee appointed at the meeting of two weeks
ago to invesifgato the affairs of tbe company,
made their report at 's meeting, after a
thorough investigation of the company's books,
Tbo report was received, but not acted upon.
Tbe bankrupt company renewed its offer of 25
cents on the dollar in settlement of the cred-
itors' claims, but this was not accepted by tbo
meeting.

It is understood, however, that several of the
creditors have agreed individually to this offer,
and it is said to bo the purpose of the company
to send representatives to each of tbe creditors
and endeavor to obtain a settlement on this
basis. Mr. Ryder said, after the meeting, to a
representative of Tub Dispatch that he
could not give out the details of the investigat-
ing committee's report, as it has not yet been
acted upon. The next meeting will bo held at
the call of tho chair.

TO TAX ADULTERATIONS,

Senator Stewart Mnkes n Move In Favor of
Pare Beer.

Washington. April 1. Senator Stewart to-

day introduced a bill regulating tho manufact-
ure, sale and importation of lager beer. For
the purpose of the act, lager beer is defined to
bo the. beverage made exclusively from hops,
malt and water. Any other fluid is designated
as adulterated lager beer.

Tbe bill imposes taxes upon brewers of and
dealers in adulterated lager beer, with heavy
penalties for failure to take out the license.
All packages containing the beverage shall be
branded "adulterated." Adulterated lager
beer imported shall pay the duty imposed on
lager beer.

LEPROSl IN INDIANA.

A Father nnd Son nld to be Afflicted With
tbe Dread Disease.

rSPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DIBPATCn.J
English. Ind., April 1. There are at least

two well defined cases of leprosy in this
vicinity. The parties are father and son. The
affliction is described as appearing in spots.
These are whiter than tbo surrounding flesh,
and sink below the adjacent surface.

They are doubtless lepers and If investigation
is made it is equally sure that other cases will
come to light. Ono of the patients is well ad-

vanced in j ears.

A P0IN1ER FOR AMERICANS.

Letters Addressed to Asplnvrnll Will bo Re-

turned to tbe Sender.
Panama, March 25. Persons in the United

States having correspondents in Colon will do
well to heed the subjoined notice which has
been issued by tbe postal agent in that city:

lly order ot the Director General of l'ost3 and
Telegraphs of the Kcpubllc, I hereby Inform the
public that all correspondence which mav be re-
ceived at this ornce addressed Asplnwall will he
returned to the office from which it came as being
misdirected. The geographical and official name
of this town is Colon.

TOOK I1IS OWN LIFE.

Morris Marks, a Commission Merchant,
Suicides In NcwYoik.

New Yokk, April L Morris Marks, a com-
mission merchant and silk importer, doing busi-
ness at 06 Spring street, committed suicide this
afternoon at his home. In October he was
married to Mrs. Lotta L. Beaslely, a widow with
one child, a girl. Ho and his wife
bad quarreled on several occasions. She called
on bim on Monday last and gave him a rose,
which was sent by his mother. When he was
found dead y the roso was pinned over his
breast,

T01ED TO FORM NEW UNIONS.

Indinnn Miners Hold n Convention nnd
Drmnnd tbo Elclil-Ho- nr Rule.

Danville, III., April L Three hundred
miners and mine laborers met in mass meeting
here to form local unions, representing Kelly-vill- e.

Grape Creek, Tilton and Danville
Speeches were mado by Messrs. Connelly and
Woods in English, and Van Devour in French.

It was unanimously voted to form the unions
in tbe places named. They also demand the
eight-hou- r rule, to go into effect May L They
will be supported by the American Federation
of Labor.

A Cowardly Murderer Hanged.
London, April L A man who had been con-

victed of tbe murder of eight women was
banged y In Szegedm. Hungary. Ho ex-
hibited great cowardice on the scaffold.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.

Wallace is Surely Entered in the
Democratic Contest for

THE K0MNATI0N FOR GOVERNOB.

He Announces Ilia Position Plainly ,in a
Letter to a Friend.

LOOKING AFTER TIIE ORGANIZATION.

The Ex Senator Amions That the Machinery Shall
be lu Good Shape.

William A. "Wallace is a candidate for
Governor. He has written to Edward Har-
vey, of Allentown, to that effect. The

is now in Philadelphia looking
after the details of the party organization.

ISPECIAL TELEGBAU TO THE DISPATCH.:

Allektown, April 1. The much
mooted question as to whether

UWallace will be a candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for Governor is settled, as
the following correspondence will show:

Allestows, March 29.

W. A. Wallace, Clearfield, Pa.:
My Dear Senator There is so much un-

certainty about your reported candidacy for
Governor that I concluded to write you upon
the subject. I think the question shonld bo
settled at once. The interests of the party
in this State imperatively require it. Your
political and personal friends are agreed that
you should in some way signify your willing-
ness to accept the nomination if it is tendered
you by the convention. While I fully appre-
ciate tbo strong reasons that may induco you to
hesitate, I as firmly think it is your duty to
subordinate mere personal considerations to
what is manifestly for the best interests of the
Democratic party. The party has made prom-
ises of reform in government and has
shown in

THE ADMIRABLE ADMINISTRATION

of Mr. Cleveland that it has tbe integrity to
keep them. The defeat of 188S has not dis-

couraged us; it has only intensified the purpose
of the party to carry out these pledges. You
are known to be heartily in accord with
both the principles and policy of tbe
party. You are recognized as a repre-
sentative of what Is best in it There-
fore your friends look to you to accept tbe
nomination for Governor, and by capable and
aggressive le'adership to so organize tho party
that Pennsylvania may be numbered among
tho Democratic States. Will yon allow the use
of your name ? A refusal on your part will
disappoint verv many of your friends in this
section of the State. Respectfully,

Edward Harvey.
Clearfield, March 31, 1S90.

Edward Harvey, Allentown, Pa.:
Dear Sir I am in receipt of your letter of

the 29th inst. and I thank yon for its kind
termi and its frankness. I recognize yonr
right as a personal and political friend to a di-

rect answer to tho question you propound. I
am not a noisy or aggressive candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Governor of a.

for I appreciate tho dignity of the
plice and tbe labors and the risks that
nomination involves. Still I would be proud
to lead a united and harmonious party in a
struggle for good government, for progressive
reform and for political supremacy in our good
old State. If. therefore, tbe Democratic State
Convention shall with any reasonable degree of
unanimity nominate me as its candidate for
Governor upon such a platform of principles I
will accept the nomination and try to be
elected. Very trnlv yours.

William A. Wallace."
looking after his tences.

A dispatch from Philadelphia says: Senator
"Wallace arrived in this city y and regis-
tered at tbe Continental Hotel. During the
afternoon be was called upon by a number of
his friends and with tbem he discussed the sub-
ject of the party's condition throughout the
State. He showed a thorough knowledge of
what Is termed "detail politics," and his
friends, while he had not yet made public any
declaration of bis intention with regard to the
Governorship, aro of tbe fixed opinion that be
proposes to enter the contest.

His friends on all sides are openly protesting
against his continued silence, and maintain
that he would greatly strengthen himself with
tbe masses of the party if ho were to boldly
announce bis candidacy instead of working
under cover, as is charged. It was said y

that tbe Republican managers fear Wallace's
organizing abilities, and that they would like
him defeated for tbe nomination.

ALL TICKERS WILL STOP.

The Little Instruments to be Silenced To-D-

in Chicago.
IBPECIAI. TSLSOnAM TO TUB DISPATCH.1

Chicago, April L Heretofore, at a little
before o'clock every morning, a procession
of about 150 telegraph operators his formed
on the lower floor of the Board of
Trade, marched up to the Exchange
Hall, and scattering to the different
tables, has "raised" New York, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Buffalo. Detroit, Minneapolis, Du-lut- h

and a hundred other different points, and
has oponed for them all con-

tinuous and instantaneous connection with
tho Chicago grain market
there will be no telegraph instruments on tbe
floor of the Exchange. Every key and every
wire was removed by the Teleeraph Company
at tbe request of the Board of Trade

The companies will not even bo allowed to
"tube" messages from the main floor of the
office below. The directors of the Board of
Trado decided Monday at their special
meeting to order all tbe telegraph
instruments off tho floor before
business was beeun Wednesday. The order
was not made public because it was thought it
would be more courteous to notify the com-
panies.

BALDWIN SEEKING A FIGHT.

Tho Big Pitcher Looking for nn Encounter
With Ansou.

lSrKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCIM

Hot Sfeinqs, Ark., April 1. Old man An-
son and his colts arrived here and will
remain two weeks. He says the team is
in good condition, but he will boil
them out to put on tbe finishing
touch. The Chicagoswill play an exhibition
game Pfeffer, Baldwin and ..Wil-
liamson are here and are making it rather un-
comfortable for the old man and his team.

Baldwin sought' out the big captain y

and gave good provocation for a personal en
counter, but Anson fought shy of the big
pitcher.

AUTHENTIC NEWS

Of tho Itnvagcs of the Cyclone at Fayette-villi- -.

Tenn.
Fayetteville, Tenn., April L The fol-

lowing authentic news of the ravages
of the terrible cyclone of last
Friday night is furnished. The loss will aggre-
gate $250,000; Milton College and all tho
churches and 200 houses are in ruins, and tho
people aro homeless, destitute and suffering.

A subscription was started here v for
the suffering at Fayetteville and nearly $1,500
was secured. The City Council has contributed
$100 from the city treasury. Aid is asked for,
and it should be Immediate aud generous.

A TERT SAD POSSIBILITY.

Why Bismarck Dreads to Make a Lang
Joarnry Now.

BERLiN.April 1. The Hamburg Nachrichtcn
says that Bismarck, referring to his departure
from Berlin, said that at his age people did not
make such a journey twice. According to
tbe same authority, tho refer-
ring to tbe socialist strikes, said that they wero
not the flrstdanger, for they would pass over.

Tho saddest possibility for workers was the
chance that the strikes would so dishearten the
employers that they would lose all desires to
continue business.

ots of Gifts for Bismarck.
Berlin, April L To-da-y is the 75th anni-

versary of the birthday of Prince Bismarck.
The railway station at Friedenchsruhe is al-

most blockaded by the numerous number of
presents airiving for tho Prince,

A DEMOCRATIC DAY.

The Author of Peck's Bad Boy Elected
Mayor of Milwaukee Tb Republi-

cans Lose Every Ofllco la
tbe Windy City.

Milwaukee, April 1. The election in
Milwaukee to-d- excited nn usual interest,
owing to the fact that the Bennett
law enacted by the last Legislature, and re-

quiring the teaching of English in all
schools, private and parochial, as well as
pnblic, was made an issue. To Republicans
defended the law, while tho Democrats wero
pledged to its repeal.which was demanded by the
Catholic Bishops and German Lutheran clergy,
who had bitterly denounced the law. The polls
did not close until 6.30, bnt the indications
trom the returns thus far received are that
George W. Peck, Democrat, editor of Peck's
Bun, has been elected over Mayor Brown, who
was renominated by the Republicans . The
was also a third ticket in the field, beaded by
N.. Murphey, the Labor-Citizen- candidate.

Many Democrats denonnced the po'ition of
their party on the educational law, but voted
for their party candidates on the ground that
the law was not an issue In the mnnicipal can-

didates. The Lutheran and Catholic clergy
were very active in supporting tho Democratic
candidates who were pledged to the repeal of
the law. Later returns show that Peck and
the entire Democratic ticket were elected by a
majority of 5,000.

A dispatch from Chicago savs: The Demo-
crats mado a clean sweep of all the offices in
the three principal townihip clectionsheld here

The majorities vary from 200 to 4.500.
Thn g South town office holders are all
Republicans, and tbe North town tho same
with ono exception. The West town
officers were Democratic, and that party con-
tinues in controL In tbe annexed towns
the Republican maintain In their lead bv a
narrow margin. Besides the fiebtfor township
ticket?, candidates for city Aldermanic honors
contested at the polls. The political com-
plexion of the Council appeared at 10.30 P. jr.
to have been practically unchanged by the
day's struggle, the board remaining Republi-
can by about a majority of three.

Complete returns shortly before midnight,
however, showed decided Democratic gams
among the Aldermen. The new board will be
Democratic standing 34 Democrats to 31 Re-
publicans, with 2 Independent Democrats and
i Independent Republican.

HIS ESTATES IN ENGLAND.

An Appeal to the American Government to
Act as Arbitrator.

ISPECIAL TXLEORASI TO TUB DISPATCH.- -

Washington. April 1. The front of a largo
and well-fille- d envelope sent to the desk of the
Secretary of the Senate this morning by Sen-
ator Call was covered with a good deal
of information which is extremely interest-
ing, if true. Tbe inscription states that
within tho envelope is tbe petition of "Hon.
John Pope Hodnett, requesting the American
Government, through the United State's Sen-

ate and House of Represetatlves, to act
as an arbitrator between himself and
the English Government of Great Britain and
Ireland for the recovery, of bis estates in En-

gland. Ireland, Scotland and Wales, and also
his titles in the English, Irish. Scotch and
Welsh peerage, involving the Earldom of
March, the Earldom of Shrewsbury, the Duke-
dom of Buckingham and tbe Dukedom of
York in England, the Dukedom of Leinster
and the Dukedom of Clarence, tbe Marquisate
of Walesford and tbo Earldoms of
Clare, Muskerry, of Balavane, or Bel-
fast, and Cork, in Ireland. All of
which has been in the possession and was the

of his ancestors in England, Ireland,Property and Wales for over 600 years previous
to the confiscation act of William and Mary in
1601."

The petition itself, which has been re'erred
to the Committee on Foreign Relations,
claims a good deal more than is stated
on tbe envelope. Hodnett fo a n labor
agitator of Washington, who has been asking
Congress for several years through Senator
Blair to reimburse him for services rendered in
urging legislation for tho benefit of working-me-

OVERTAKEN BY REMORSE.

Mrs. Snell-McCr- ea Bitterly Repents Run
ning Away With Donglas Green.

2ew York, April L A cablegram from
London says that Douglas Green and Mrs.

who ran away to Europe after a
romantic marriage at Old Point Comfort in
which a colored preacher played a conspicuous
part, are at sword's points, and an eruption is
likely to take place at any moment The re-

ports say that the pair are stopping at tbe
Savoy Hotel, and remorse has overtaken the
murdered banker's daughter, who laments her
ruined life and besmirched character. Mrs.
Snell. who bad been summoned from Chicago,
arrived at London, and is with her daughter.

The reports that Green is trying to come to
some arrangement with his relatives by which
he can return to this city are verified A
friend of the family states that if Green should
reach New York be would be cited to appear
for an examination into bis mental cendition,
and there is good ground for thinking that he
would ston awnile in Bloomlngdale. It is not
altogether unlikely that Mrs. Green, who is
now stopping with her brother-in-la- in Savan-
nah, will seek a release in the divorce court

GERMAN JESUITS PLEASED.

They Think Bismarck's Retirement Will be
to Their Advantage.

ISTECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCrX.l
Burlixgton. Ia., April L The announce-

ment of Bismarck's retirement from the Ger-
man Ministry is received with much joy by the
members ot the order of German Jesuits
in this and neighboring States. Bismarck's
enmity to the German church Is well
known. His removal will now restore the
Jesuits to their former prestige and prefer-
ment in Germany, and doubtless many of tbe
order in this country will at once return to
tbeir Fatherland.

Rev. Father Kreuscb, the head of that order
in this city, has resigned his charge, and in
company with his associate teachers will start
at once for Germany.

AN ICE TRUST FORMED.

Chicago Dealers Advance Prices From 23 to
SO Per Cent.

CniCAQO, April L An Ice Trust has been
formed by Chicago dealers, and prices were ad-

vanced y 25 to 50 per cent over the figures
current at this time a year ago. The crop in
this vicinity is said to be l.COO.000 tons short of
the usual requirements, and tbe supply is prac-
tically all in tbe bands of tbe trust

Over one-thir- d of tbe firms and companies in
the business last year are now out of Ice.
Further advance in price is threatened before
the 1st of Juno.

Sentenced la Die by Electricity.
New York, April L Recorder Smyth this

afternoon sentenced Joseph Wood, a colored
aqueduct laborer, to die by electricity. Wood
was convicted for murder in first degreo for
killing Charles Ruffin, wbo was also an aque-
duct laborer. The execution is to be held in
tbe week commencing May 12, ISM.

TOLD IN A BKIEP SPACE.

Lato Telegraphic Dispatches Reduced to
Small Paragraphs.

It is reported that the Duo D'Orleans will be
released from imprisonment at Clairvaux this
week.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
will take out its instruments and suspend
operations in the Chicago Board of Trade.

Three hundred painters are on a strike at
Cleveland, having quit work because
they were refused 2 50 fornine hours work.

Dr. McCosh, of Princeton Col-

lege, passed his T9ih birthday yesterday. His
health is good and he walks about four miles
every day.

At the meeting of the Board of Trustees of
tho University of Pennsylvania y Dr.
Robert Amory Hare was elected Clinical Pro-
fessor of the diseases of children.

Fifteen hundred birthday greetings were
sent to Prince Bismarck. Fire train loads ot
admirers visited Bismarck during the day.
Emperor William sent his portrait

The golden wedding of Dr. Norvin Green,
President of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, and Martha Anne English was cele-
brated af their home in Louisville last evening.

The Wilmington Methodist Episcopal Con-
ference yesterday adopted resolutions favoring
prohibition, and commending to temperance
people the conflict in Nebraska between prohi-
bition ana its enemies.

VHREE CENTS
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HEARINGS GETTING SLOW.

Nearly All Kortnside Applicants of
One Nationality.

BEER MCESSAEY FOR A WEDDING.

Judge Ewinff Assured of Some Things Ij
Personal Visits.

ONE MAN JUST A LITTLE TOO STUBBORN

Allegheny applicants for liquor licenses
came up to the rack yesterday. .Nothing
very startling developed in the hearings.
The Judges nave no speak-eas- y list to con-

fuse them in Northside applications. Ko
3Ir. Bing has yet appeared, either, to vary
the monotony of the pro-

ceedings.

Sisty applicants from Allegheny were
heard yesterday, nearly all Germans. In
Pittsburg a large part of tbe list was made
np of Irish names, but this is not the case
in Allegheny.

There are 234 applicants in the NonlisMe
city, and at the rate of 60 a day there will
be yet three good days' work for tbe court
To-da- v there will be heard the last 17 of tbe
Third ward and the first 43 of the Fourth.
In the latter ward there are S3 applicants.

Of the CO applicants heard yesterday only
16 could lay claim to any other than German
ancestry or nativity.

Judge Ewing gave it to be understood
that he is going about the city personally
inspecting properties with which he 13 not
already acquainted.

No speak-eas- y list has been furnished by
the Allegheny authorities, but the Judges
have been put into possession of information
concerning many of the illicit saloon3 in
that city.

The hearings have become very slow.
While during the first week 70 applicants
could be heard up to 5 o'clock, now court
cannot dispose of 60 berore C o'clock in the
afternoon. The result is that the judges do
not get away from the court room until 820
or 0 at night.

In the report of yesterday morning it was
stated that a suit for extortion was pending
against Samuel Tate, o( the
Thirtieth ward. This was an inadvertent
error. No charge of any kind is pending
against that gentleman.

Attorney Cohen, on Monday, said to the
Court that Morris Gibausky, of the Thirty-sixt- h

ward, was a Russian refugee. The at-
torney said yesterday that this was an error.
Mr. Gibausky is a Russian, but not a refu-
gee. He came to the United States when
only 8 years old.

ALLEGHENY ATTACKED.

NO SPEAK-EAS- T LIST TO CONFUSE TBE
JUDGES.

Jadge Ewing Making a PersonnI Examina-
tion of Localities and Ilou.e of Appli-

cants A New Hny to Ascortaia Where
the SprnL-Ea.I- cs Are

Immediately upon the opening of court, a
plan of the house of George S. Fallon, No.
3 Penn avenue, First ward, was passed np.
"He is informed that the plan ot his house
was uot made plain lo your honors," said
the attorney. Judge Ewing responded:
"There wasn't a house in that neighbor-
hood that was properly represented to the
Court. In every case the condition of affairs
was falsified. I have had occasion to pass
through there since the hearings."

The first applicant called in the First
ward of Allegheny, was William Booth, a
very large man, lame and walking with a
cane. His place is at No. 78 Eobinson
street. Among other things, Mr. Booth was
asked by Judge Ewing if he did not know
of any speak-easie- s in his neighborhood.
At first he said he did not know ot any, bnt
when the Judge told him that ho was entirely
too unsophisticated, he confessed that he had
heard that beer was sold at No. 69 Kobinson
street. He said that was ail ho knew, but tbe
Conrt smiled sarcastically. Attorney Marron
said: "My client has been minding his own
business. It is not his business to hunt np
speak-easie- The constable of that ward
knows more about such places tban any man in
the ward, and says less." "I think that descrip-
tion fits your client," said Judge Ewing.

Fred Beuchler, wbo has a licensed saloon at
No. 35 West Diamond street, was given a brief
and easy catechism.

John J. Daucberty, formerly an employe of
the Westinchouse Airbrake Company and now
keeping a cigar and confectionery store at No.
C9 Lacock street, asks for a liquor license.

HE DOES UOT DKIXK.
Edward Engelman, No. 9 Robinson street,

has three boarders now. He gave up his res-
taurant when hisHlcense expired. He is a man
without a trade and has not been doing much
of anything for two years. He said he did not
drink, and bad beer at his house only when ho
gave a few friends permission to celebrate
their weddings.

"Do the same parties celebrate their wed-
dings often?' asked Judge Ewing.

"Oh, no," said the applicant, laughing; "just
once."

"How much beer does It take to run a wed-di-nc

at your house?"
"Oh. just a quarter of a barrel."
"That wouldn't run a very big wedding?'
"No, bnt they were small parties."
He promised to withdraw hl3 wholesale ap

plication.
Daniel C. Harrison, a machinist at tho air-

brake works, applies for a license at Nos. 103
and 108 Robinson street, where his wife runs
an eating bouse.

James M. Hays applies for a license at the
California Hotel. Ifo. 29 South Diamond, where
he has been landlord for nearly three years. It
is an old bote! and has not contained a bar for
four or rive years. Mr. Hays kept hotel and
saloon in East Liverpool, O., for six years, and
in Rochester, Pa., for five years. He is a native
of Beaver county.

Mrs. Amelia Hoizinger. of tho Ninth ward,
Allegheny, applies for a license at No. 145 South
avenue. Jndgo Magee said that the bouse had
a bad reputation, but Mrs. Holzinger said she
would keep a good place. "It wonld take one
of the strongest of men to keep a good bouse
there," said Judge Ewing, "and then he could
not do it. I know that a saloon is not needed
there."

William HolTman, applying for No. 73 Federal
street, was licensed in 1383 and refused in 18S9.
He has conducted the house for ten years. Ho
had recommendations from Louis
Peterson, Jr.. Wilson McCandless and other

n citizens of Allegheny.
BILLIARD TABLES SIUST GO.

Joseph S. Moore, No. 31 West Diamond
street, was licensed in 1SS3 and refused in 1SSD.
During the past year he has been running a
billiard and pool room, "If yon get license,"
said Judge Ewing, "it will be after those bil-
liard tables have been away for some time."

Edward Morris, the ball player, applies for a
license for his cigar store and billiard room at
No. 51 Federal street. He and William Knehno
dUsolved partnership yesterday. "If we grant
this license at all,' said Judge Ewing, "it wilt
be probably after wo have seen what success
the restaurant Is there, and tho billiard tablesare out."

Henry Mackln Is the happy possessor of a
saloon license at No. 65 Federal street. He
was complimented by Judge Ewing for the
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